Microsoft Teams Breakout Rooms

Breakout rooms allow organizers to divide the meeting into sub-groups to facilitate discussions and brainstorming sessions. Using the breakout room settings, the meeting organizer can choose to allow participants to come back to the main meeting at any time, then return to the assigned breakout room. Organizers can also assign participants into new breakout room setups.

For more information on how to use breakout rooms, navigate to the Microsoft Support page: https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/use-breakout-rooms-in-teams-meetings-7de1f48a-da07-466c-a5ab-4ebace28e461

Microsoft Teams Adobe Creative Cloud Add-on

Content creators and collaborators can now find, view and share Adobe Creative Cloud assets within Microsoft Teams.

After adding the Adobe Creative Cloud App, users can:

- Add it as a tab in Microsoft Teams.
- Use it as a message extension.
- Interact with the Creative Cloud bot.

For more information Adobe Creative Cloud, Navigate to the Adobe site: https://helpx.adobe.com/creative-cloud/help/microsoft-teams.html
Microsoft Teams Monday.com Add-On

The Monday.com app connects to monday.com and enhances Microsoft Teams with project management capabilities. Monday.com helps to facilitate remote teamwork and powers teams to organize, structure, and streamline all programs, projects, and processes.

In the Monday.com app, a user can:

- Create new boards and collaborate on existing ones within Microsoft Teams tabs to streamline business processes.
- Visualize data as a calendar, workload, or map and make data-driven decisions.
- Automate routine tasks and focus on the work that requires talents.
- Assign different items and use more than 40 tools and app integrations.
- Receive notifications from the boards and create items through the monday bot.
- Search for relevant monday.com boards and items from within Microsoft Teams conversations, and share them amongst your team to ensure everyone is aligned.
- Use the personal space tab to stay on top of your weekly workflows and inbox.

Installation: To install both the Adobe Creative Cloud app and the Monday.com app, please follow these instructions: Add an App to Microsoft Teams.